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becomes the great philosopher of the age. Anothei' is enthroned as prince

of economists for resoiving ail social phenomena into a question of land
tenure, and tracing ail social ovils to the general abandonment by the civil-
ized world of the systern which lingers in its pristino beneficence among the
barbarians of Afghanistan. The light of Mr. George is evidently declin-
ing in the west; but in the est rises another luminary, Mr. Hyndman,
a disciple of Carl Marx, and one of a band whose object is te slay thei two

great oppressors of labour, Christianity and Capitaii. The condition of
labour when Christianity came into the worlcl almost universally was
Siavery ; and that Christianity hiad a large share in the emancipation of
the slave is a fact as certain as the existence of Mr. Hyndman. The great
crimes of Christianity in the eyes of the Nihilist are that it preaches seîf-re-
form and makes peopie content with their lot. If it prevented people from.

improving their lot, it would stand condcmned;« but the answer to any
charge of that kind is the social and economical condition of Christendom.
compared with thant of the heathen worid. A BYSTANDER.

lIBRE AIND THERE.

LORD LANsDOWNE is evidently a man shaped to the timies. H1e appears
to have made up lis mind te understand the people and the institutions of
the great coiony in which hie represents ber Majesty, and is consequently
rapidly becoming popular. Il1He is the best Governor we've hadl in a long
whiie," said a member as hoe came ont of the office the other day. "l1He is
the first one that's taiked to me in many yoars. Lorne used to taik at a
person, not to him, and you always feit that the conversation was on a
formai basis. Dufforin talked with you instead of to you. He aiways
seemed te ho saying te himseif ' Ain't I doing this niceiy i Here I am, a
lord and a great gonius, and I arn actually indulging in a free and easy chat
with aplebian.' But Lord'Lansdowne taiked to me just as yon do; frankly,
pieasantly, and with an evident interest in what I toid him." If the
Ottawans see mucli of Lord Lansdowne it wiil ho more than they saw of
his predecessors. It is the customn of the Governor-Generai to stay at
Rideau Hall most of his time, and to go to hie office only wlien hie pleases.
H1e gives two halls, the A to M bail and the M to Z bail], ecd winter.
The first one takes in haîf thc members of Parliament alphabpetically and
their ladies. Thc next takos in thc other haif. Tie bail-room. is net big
eneugh te hoid them. ail, or lie would give an A to Z bail and have donc
with it. H1e and his wife give occasionai drawing-rooms, also, throughout
the season, and in spring thoy go to the other officiai residence, in tie
Citadel of Quebec, whence thoy mnake trips te Montreai, up the Saguenay,
or inte the country, salmnon fishing.

A New York correspondent who has been 'Idoing " O ttawa says:

Rideau Hall je nothing but a patchwork. It is net a craditabl etablishment for
a country as rich s the Dominion, whieli in population jei ag considerable as tha State
nt New York. Tha only modern parts of it ara the wings that Dufferin buit. The
one as yeu approaoh tha hall f rom. Ottawa i8 the bail room,. The other je the tennis
court. Thraa staircases meet in the partico. The two at the sides leari to the wiugs;
the centre oe leads ta the original main hall.way. This hsll.way, which ends in the
great and beautifui conservatory at the furtbar end of the bouse. ie the best Mature of
the building. The parlours are at the anc sida and the dining hall at the other.
Visitore like this floor becausa it is se warm iu coloure and coeily camfortable in Ats
general affect. It is naitiier grand ner pretty, but it is wbat the English cali "ýjally."1
The big baIl recru, with its modern lambrequins sud partioras of gay-huad satin, je a
fine apartmant. On the top floor ara the bedroomes, but nobady whe ie net a prince,
a lord, or a lackey ever entae tioa.

MONTREAL as seen by a ropresentative of the NVew York Su~n during Car-
nivai-tide was a revelation, judged by the impressions hoe gives te the
world. Everything tended te cenvince the visitor hie was in a foreign
country with a frigid climiate. Snow was omnipresent, and furs were as
plentiful as telegrapi-poles in New York. The Canadian's one idea was te
keep eut thc coid, aud with a fur cap, a f ur or double-cloth great-coat,
thick under-ciothes, and rubber-coated feet, coid did net avail ueor did a
tumbie eut of a seigi. hurt. Montreal is a city of mnagniticent lîmestone
structures, and its American critic is bound te confess thc public buildings
are aIl as fine as any in New York. 11e was struck with the prevalence
of French manners, but hie impression was that the Gaule are generally
carters, servants, smail shop.kecpers, privates in the militia, clerks, and
labourers, whilst thc weaith and enterprise of the city are more witi the
Scotch element. At the period of his visit Ileverything went on runuers."'
The herses wcrc tough Canadian ponies that rushed like mad aieng the
streets. Hot Scotch and (Janadian rye whiskey were the favourite tipples.
Lt depends lie thinks upon who yen are as te how you are treated in
Montreai, and "lcaste and aristacracy are net empty words " there. "9There
is net eue smooth maie face in one hundred in the streets, cxcept ameng
the boys. The old men let their beards grow ail ever their faces, and the
young men wear side whiskers and moustaches. The Canadians say they
eau tell a New Yorker by hie smooth face, hie round hat, fat and weii-

fed appearance. It certainiy is a fact that the Canadians are spare as a
mile."

PORTIONS Of the New York and German presses continue te condemu
the action of Prince Bismarck in returniug te thc Huse of Representa-
tives of the United States the resolution of condoience on Herr Lasker's
death. The more moderato and thoughtfui American journais, however,
perceive the absurdity snd ill-breeding of the wioie affair. Probabiy ne
otier representative body in the world could have been guiity of such a
breacli of international courtesy. The resolution was simpiy the expression
of American sympatliy with tic deceased gentleman as the representative
of a party.with whamn Prince Bismarck and the German Govornment have
continually been at issue. Lt wouid ho interesting ta know how the United
States wouid have received a resolution from. the late Napoleon III., sym-
pathizing with the dîsappointment ef Jefferson Davis at the issue of the
civil war. And yet the one incident is in the samne exocrabie taste as the
other would have been. What Germany wants fromn America just now is
pure pork, net speciaus sympathy.

T.HE advocatcs of crematien in the United States have of late displayed
renewed aggressiveness, and now seemn te ho eurely gaining ground. An
association was a few weeks algo formed at New York, others have more
recentiy heen fermed at New Orleans and in Kentucky, and within the
week the New Eugland Cremation Society lias been organized at Boston,
with Nathan Appleton as the porvading spirit, and means te huiid a
crematory at once. The leaders in this Boston movement report that the
crematien idea is steadily growing in faveur tirougieut New England, and
that many women even are joining the society. The enlistment of women
in this cause is a noteworthy indication of the hreaking down of the oppo-
sition te incineration. It has long been clear, says thc Springfield Repub-
lican, that this dislike lias almeet wholiy grown up fram. the sentiment of
the buriai-ground. An uru full of ashes on a dusty shelf is net as poetic
an ebjeet as a flowcr-strewn grave under green trees. But sentiment must
gradualiy give way te the conviction of hygienie necessity, and the opinion
is gaining ground that cromation is altogethor tic cleaniiest and healthicet
method, of decomposition. And hesides these considerations, tic recent
horrible cases of living buriai have tended te bring the present mode of
iiiteriueit into disfavour.

MATTUIEw ARNOLD won the eternai admiration of the Buffalo Adveriser
-net hy bis lecturîng or by lis writings-nat by hie philosophy-hut
because, when discordant strains from. an adjoiniug hall interrupted hie
lecture in tiat city, tic apostie of sweetncss and liglit Ilcaimly polished
the end of hie nose and continued." The fact that Mr. Arnold practised
the phiosophy lie preaches instead of huriing him seif like a bull at a red
rag shewed, the Advertiser thinks, Ilhis titie te greatness clearer thanl
ever." Had M. Frechette profited by tic acquaintance lie claimed xvith
Mr. Arnoid's writings, tic unfortunate Montreal incident wouid have
been avoidcd, and tic peet wouid net have been forward te take offence
at the repetition of an opinion lie muet have often read.

THn ciaborate discussions upon the red sunsets of tic past two menthe
have brougit twe prominent theories befere the iaity wio take an increased
intereet in the determinations and speculatiens of the scientists. Tic
favourite theories as te tic iighiy coiaured and protracted giow in thc
western skies are that it is caused cither by a vast accumulation of volcanie
dust from tic active volcanees of tic carti, or an excessive amount of
nieteoric duet in tic atmospiere of our carti. Tic sunlight faliing tirougli
tuis fine pewder, produces tic heautiful coleur effeets. Dr. Siemens, tic
distinguished scientiet, holds tiat ail intersellar and interpianetay space
je fiiled with semething more than imponderable etier; that vapeur of
water and gascous cempeunds of hydrogen and carbon are univcrsally dif-
fused, and this materiai gas is drawn te tic sun with great energy hy tic
whiri of its vast mass ; tien hursting into flame, it is turned back jute tic
componnded state, recombincd hy combustion, and gives hack te tic sun
tic heat generated hy their reunien. Tic heat is tbus used over and 0 ver
again, tic combustible vapeurs heiug sucked into tic sun, utilized and
iiberated. It is possible tiat an excessive amount of energy in the sufl,
noticeable dnriug the period of sun-spot frequency, may produce upon this
pervasive material-vapour tic effeets ehserved of late at sunrise and at
sunset. Sir Robert Rawiinsen attributes tic ruddy sunsets and sunrises
te tic existence of vast areas of space free from cieuds. Anyone who has
noted the effeet of evening sunlight on cloude of duet will-atonce conclude
that tic peculiar colour effecte in tic western sky are'dne to'the action Of
sunlight on material matter of seme kind, like dust.
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